Effect of embryonic axis removal and exogenous calcium on carboxypeptidase I of mung bean seedling cotyledons.
Removal of the embryonic axis prevents the normal decline of carboxypeptidase (Cpase) I in mung bean seedling cotyledons. Cpase I activity and protein, the latter manifested on western blots, almost completely disappear about 24 h before the cotyledon abscises. Of the 3 proteolytic enzyme patterns, only that of Cpase I can be restored by an exogenous supply of 10 mM CaCl2 in the agar growth medium. The calcium effect is dependent on [CaCl2] and is not manifested in the presence of chelators and calcium channel blockers. For detached cotyledons to show the normal low level of Cpase I by the eighth day of growth, calcium had to be supplied during seed imbibition and throughout the entire time from removal of the axis. The difference between detached cotyledons in the absence and presence of calcium was greatest when the cotyledons were detached 4-6 days after seed imbibition. Loss of Cpase I activity and protein can be demonstrated in vitro, with the maximum level of Cpase I-degrading activity measured 4 days after seed imbibition under the same growth conditions used to study the calcium effect. It is sensitive to pepstatin and has a pH optimum of 3, suggesting that this Cpase I-degrading activity is due to an aspartic protease.